SCENIC CITY
SUMMER

2022

Dance with Scenic City Dance all summer long! Fill your summer with dance
excitement by registering today for one or more of our camps, workshops, or
intensives. Regardless of age or skill level, there is a summer camp for everyone.
Scenic City space is limited and the early discounts expire, so register soon to
guarantee your spot and the lowest rate!

1800 Rossville Ave #112 - Chattanooga, TN 37408 | 423-702-5062

info@sceniccitydance.com | www.sceniccitydance.com

What's New This Year?

At Scenic City Dance, our goal is to always reach for new heights, and Summer camps
are no different! We are excited to offer fun new camps, intensives, and workshops!

Location, Location, Location
As most of your know, this season we relocated to our NEW location in Southside! All summer
camps, workshops, intensives, etc. will be held at Scenic City Dance unless stated otherwise.
SCD's new address is 1800 Rossville Ave #110. Chattanooga, TN 37408. Free street parking is
available in front of our building.

New !
Pre Teen/Teen Camp
This Summer we are adding a brand new PRETEEN CAMP! Act I and Act II! This camp is
geared towards the intermediate level dancer entering into 5th-9th grade! These dancers
will take Jazz, Musical Theatre, Hip-Hop, Lyrical, Contemporary, and Ballet. These camps are
great for pre-teen dancers who are ready to take a more mature camp!

My Dance Debut MiniMester
My Dance Debut is the perfect introduction to dance for your 2 year old! These tiny dancers
will get to try out their first class learning ballet and tumble basics in a classroom
environment. This year, join us for 6 weeks each Wednesday! This camp is perfect to know if
your dancer is ready to take their first step into dance! Perfect for boys and girls!

New !

Invitation-only Accelerated Programs

CORE Level 1-4 Technique Intensive is designed for dancers in the Level 1 through 4 class
placement at Scenic City Dance or between the ages of 5-10. These dancers are chosen
through class observation, end of the season Showcase, or audition. Current company
members who are Beg-Int Level (as specified by the SCD staff) are required to enroll in this
program.
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NEW TO DANCE! Ages 2-3

My Dance Debut
This super fun, 6 week series is the perfect introduction to
dance for your tiniest tot! Each day, your dancer will learn
ballet basics and tumbling skills in a fun and positive
environment. This introductory Minimester is the perfect
opportunity to determine if your dancer is ready to step into
dance classes for the full season!

Ages: 2-3
Each Wednesday- June 15th through July 27th
Class does not meet on July 6th.

9:00am-9:45am
Location:

Scenic City Dance- The Pixie Dust Studio

Cost:

$90

Each dancer will need form fitting attire which includes sports bra and
tank top, fitted shorts, or leotard. Any color is allowed for Summer
Camp! Capezio Ballet shoes are required- Please see Natalie at the
front desk to order! Or email info@sceniccitydance.com
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Preschool & Kindergarten | Ages 3-5
These camps focus on multiple genres of dance and engages your petite dancer in a creative and
lively setting! These camps include three-day camp options! See our themes and dates below!
Cost: 3-day camp $100 if paid before April 15th
Bring your own snack to enjoy! All crafts will be provided by SCD. If your dancer needs the proper
shoes for camp, please see Natalie at the front desk!

3-Day Camps Ages 3-5
June
Encanto! - "Find your Magic"

Dates: June 13th-15th | Time: 9am-12pm

Explore Ballet, Tap, and Tumble! Get ready to experience the magic of Encanto through creative
movement, exploration, adventures, & more! Each day, dancers will explore the beauty of
Encanto, with music, instruments, challenges, and craft. Let your child's imagination run wild,
explore the magic of dance, and enjoy our first ever Encanto Camp!

Raya!- "Finding the Last Dragon"

Dates: June 21st-23rd | Time: 9am-12pm

This themed camp is sure to capture your little ones attention with NEW styles including Hip Hop &
Musical Theatre! Let's have some fun as we head out on an adventurous quest to find Sisu! This
camp includes Jazz, Hip Hop, & Musical Theatre. And HEY! BOYS! you would love this one too!

JULY
A Dream is a Wish! Princess Practice & Tea Time
Dates: July 11th-13th | Time: 9am-12pm
Calling all princesses! It's time to learn how to dance like a princess through Ballet, Tumble,
Creative Movement, & More! Get ready for tea time with Elsa, Moana, & Repunzel! We cannot
wait to train our princesses this Summer at The Pixie Dust Academy! Dancers are encouraged to
wear their favorite princess dress each day to class!

Camp Toy Story!

Dates: July 20th-22nd | Time: 9am-12pm

Get ready for the FUN! Meet Woody, Buzz, and all your favorite Toy Story Characters at camp Toy
Story! This fun-themed camp will explore Jazz, Tap, & Musical Theatre while we create Toy Story
inspired crafts and projects! This camp is excellent for Boys and Girls!
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1st Grade - 4th Grade | Ages 6-9

These camps focus on multiple genres of dance and engages your petite dancer in a creative and
lively setting! These camps include three-day camp options! See our themes and dates below!
Cost: 3-day camp $100 if paid before April 15th
Bring your own snack to enjoy! All crafts will be provided by SCD. If your dancer needs the proper
shoes for camp, please see Natalie at the front desk!

3-Day Camps Ages 6-9
June
Sing 2!

Dates: June 16th-18th

|

Time: 10am-1pm

Get ready to dance your heart out! Sing 2 is here this Summer at SCD and we are so excited to welcome
our Core Level 1-4 dancers to this super FUN camp! If you are not currently enrolled in SCD's level
programs, this camp is recommended for upcoming Kindergartner through 3rd Grade. This camp consists
of Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, & Musical Theatre!

Dance DISNEY! "Where Dreams Come True"

Dates: June 27th-29th | Time: 10am-1pm

Who doesn't love Disney! Each day we will explore dance through a NEW Disney Film. Our Adventures
begin with Frozen as we dive into Ballet on Ice and Let It Go Lyrical. Day 2 we will venture out with Luca!
Day 3 is a SURPRISE! Enjoy Jazz to you are my sunshine and Be Who you want to be Ballet!

This camp

includes Ballet, Lyrical, Jazz, & Acro! Get ready for adventures, crafts, and the joy of Disney Music!

JULY
Encanto! "Find who you were meant to be"
Dates: July 18th-20th Time: 10am-1pm
Let the magic begin this Summer as we transform Scenic City Dance
into a magical casa! Grab your friends for this super FUN camp!
Dancers will learn NEW skills and tricks, learn more about the
importance of performing, and more! This camp is jam packed with
all the styles! Jazz, Tap, Musical Theatre, Hip-Hop, Lyrical, and
Progressions!
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TEEN CAMPS

Cost: 3-day camps $125 if paid before April 15th
Get ready teens for a 3-day camp of the most fabulous dance training in Chattanooga!
These camps were designed just for YOU! Get ready to explore multiple genres of
dance! Great for those who are NEW to certain dance styles and intermediate level
dancers who want to stay on top of their dance training through the Summer!

3-DAY CAMPS PRE-TEEN/TEEN
June
PRE TEEN/TEEN CAMP ACT I
June 14th-16th | Time: 10am-1pm
Join the SCD Staff for ACT 1 of our NEW Pre Teen/Teen Camp!
Get ready to train in Jazz, Hip-Hop, & Musical Theatre. Keep
your training up to speed this Summer with this camp designed
to take your training to the next level of performance, body
movement, and technique.

July
PRE TEEN/TEEN CAMP ACT II
July 19th-21st | Time: 10am-1pm
Join the SCD Staff for ACT II of our NEW Pre Teen/Teen
Camp! Get ready to train in Contemporary, Lyrical, &
Ballet. This is the perfect opportunity to reset, refocus, and
refine your technique while diving into emotion,
improvisation, and partner work!
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Next Level Intensives
Cost: Varies per Intensive, see below.

These Intensives are designed to challenge the dancer both physically and
mentally. Pushing the boundaries, reaching new heights, and accelerating to a
new level. Dancers will focus on technique execution with an emphasis on full
body movement, NEW skills, and refining foundations.

June
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CORE Level 1-4 Training Program (Ages 6-9)
June 20th-24th | Time: 10am-1pm

This accelerated program is by invitation or special request only. Please reach out to SCD via email
[info@sceniccitydance.com] if you wish to enroll your dancer in this program.
Is your dancer ready for more!? Do they thrive in a challenging environment? Have they expressed
interest in competitive dance? This is the Summer camp for your dancer. Scenic City Dance staff is
ready to push your dancer to the next level of training through focused and structured classes
specifically designed to prepare your dancer for a higher level of training and the competitive world
of dance. This camp will focus on proper placement in skills, help dancers execute required tricks for
company, and more! Dancers must be in CORE Level 1-4 Classes.

This camp includes: Ballet,

Strength & Stretch, Tricks/Skills and Jazz Technique.

Technique training program - Levels 5 through 8
[Ages 10-18]
June 20th-24th | Time: 9am-2pm
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Introducing our most advanced Summer technique training, designed to refine those
fundamental skills to take dancers to a new level. Reshaping foundations for better
execution, proper placement, precision, and advanced learning. Instructors will train dancers
in Ballet, Contemporary Ballet, Strength/Stretch, Pilates, Progressing Ballet Technique, and
Yoga.

July
NY vs La iNTENSIVE (Ages 6-18 | 3 Levels)
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July 11th-13th | Time: 9am-2pm
It's New York vs Los Angeles, and we are READY for it! Are you!? Get ready for the East Coast- West Coast
Battle of technique, styles, and choreography. From Broadway to Rhythmic tap, NYC classic modern training to
LA's unique contemporary styles, we are bringing it all to SCD! With NEW instructors, NEW styles, and NEW

This intensive includes Scholarship opportunities for Season 12. Dancers enrolled in this
Intensive will participate in 3 days of auditioning for the ultimate scholarship!
Challenges!
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WORKSHOPS & CLASSES

ACRO WORKSHOP
Acrobatic Arts Workshop is BACK with Miss Emma Ing! Miss Emma is
Acrobatic Arts Certified and is ready to bring your dancers tumbling
skills, tricks , and strength to a new level. This 2 hour camp will be
packed with NEW exercises, challenging passes, and so much more. Due
to the nature of this camp, safety of our dancers, and spotting
purposes, space is VERY LIMITED!

June 13th
Core Level 1-3 : 9am-11am
Core Level 4-6/7: 11am-1pm
ITP All levels: 1pm-3pm

Cost: $40 before April 15th.

Our Annual

BEACH BASH
July 22nd

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
10am-12pm

Open Classes

Scenic City Dance will offer several
open classes this Summer and will
announce dates Spring 2022. Open
classes do not require registration!
You are welcome to just show up and
pay by the class or purchase a class
card! Beginners are welcome to
attend, but Open classes will be
taught at an Intermediate/Advanced
level, unless otherwise indicated.
Single Class: $15
5 Classes: $60

Includes: Musical theatre class, Sno
Cones, Water Balloon Fight, and
NEW THIS YEAR Bouncy House!
Cost: $30
Bring a friend for $15
To sign up- VENMO @sceniccitydance
Please include guest(s) first and last
name.
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PERFORMING COMPANY INFORMATION
The following includes MANDATORY intensives for current company members
and information for those who wish to audition for Season 12. We have a very
strict summer intensive policy for company members, so please save these dates.

Acro Workshop - Levels 1-8
June 13th
Core Level 1-3: 9am-11am | Core Level 4-6/7: 11am-1pm

Recommended for

|

ITP all levels: 1pm-3pm

all current company members. Strongly encouraged for those who

wish to audition for Season 12. Details located on page 8.

CORE Level 1-4 Training Program (Ages 6-9)
Required

June 20th-24th | Time: 10am-1pm
for all current company members. Strongly encouraged for those who wish
to audition for Season 12. Details located on page 7.

Technique training program - Levels 5 through 8
[Ages 10-18]
Required

June 20th-24th | Time: 9am-2pm
for all current company members. Strongly encouraged for those who wish
to audition for Season 12. Details located on page 7.

Season 12 Performing company
Season 12 Company Auditions
July 15th and 16th (in-person required)

Company and Dances Announced
July 22nd

Company Intensive Season 12 members only
July 25th-27th

Company Photoshoot
July 28th

Season 12 classes and rehearsals begin
August 8th
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